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24 January 2019

ASX Urnlted
20 Bridge Sreet
SYDNEY NSW 2000

Fax 1300 135 638

Dear AS(

il McCullough
5 1 Robertson

Join Brkl*nan Umbd o -market takeover bkI for Beqjamin Homlgold Umlisl
vadadon of off,

Weact for John Brldgernan Uwifted ACN 603 477 185.

We attich by way of service under section 65OD Cwpon,Obns Act2001 (ah) a notice of the vark,tion of the
ofirs.

Yours sincerely

len Wood
Partner
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Notice of variation of offer
Section 65OD(1) of the Chmo,abbnsAct 2£*71 (Cth)

AND TO:

AND TO:

AND TO:

The Dlectors
Benjamin Hornlgold Urr,Red ACN 614 854 045
Level 9,123 Eagle Street
BRISBANE QLD 4000

Australtan SecLrRIes and Investmerts Corrmission (ASIC)

Austral tan Seclr les Bochange (ASX)

Each person to whom offers were  de inder the taleover bid

John Brklgernan Untid (Bidder) gh,es notice under section 650D of the Co po/,M,ns Act.2001 (Cth)
(Corpor=tions Actl of variation of the offers dated 6 November 2018 (Offers) m,de h the bkidets
statemerlt dated 31 October 2018, as supplemented by the supplementary bidder's statemert dated 22
November 2018 (mddel's 1,1.,1.„„„,t).

Capltmllsed terms used h this notice, unless othenvIse defined, have the meanings glven to those terms
h the Bidder's Statemert.

The Bidder hereby varies the Offers and the accompanying documenb by varying the date by which the
Bidder must pay or provide theconskleration forthe Offers to the dates set out In subsection 620(2A) of
the Corporations Act (as Inserted by the attmched ASIC Instrument 19-0070) and described h the
Schedule, In accord=ice wRh subsection 65013(5) of the Corporations Act (as Inserted by ASIC Instrument
19-0070).

As at the date of this notice, the conditions h Schedule 2 and dause 6.1 of Schedule 3 of the Bidder's
Ratemert have dther been satisfied or walved and the Offers are Incond lonal.

A copy of this notice vas lodged wi& ASIC on 24 January 2019. ASIC taka no responsiblity for the
content]; of the notice.

Dated:

E)oecutec by

24 January 2019

John Brldgeman Milted ACN 603477185

A DIrector

Stuart M (Aulfre

A Ful name of Director

A DI=tor/Secretary

Kevin MIschewskI

A Full name of-D#,Gter/Secretary

518965(nvt Nalll d vlriltlon dil,
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Schedule
Virk,lion of Bidder payment provisions

In accordance with subsection 620(2A) of the Corporations Act (as  serted by the attmched ASIC
Instrument 19-0070) the BIdder Isto pay orprovlde the consideration for the Offer as follows:

(a) WRh the acceptance before thecessation of
any order of the Panel whkh prevents the
Bidder from paying or providing the
consideration for the Offer h accordance wa
subsection 620(2)

(b) After the accep*nce and before thecessation
of any order of the Panel which prevents the
Bidder from paying orprovldIng the
consideration forthe Offer h accordance with
sul lion 620(2) and the end of the bid
pikxi

(c) After the =y !11;ance and after theend of the
bid period and before the cessation of any
order of the Panel which prevents the Bidder
from paying or provldhg the consideration for
the Offer In accordance wRh subsection
620(2)

(d) Wth the acceptince after the cessatlon of any By
order of the Panel which preve s the Bidder end
from paying orprovldIng the consideration for
the Offer In accordance wRh subsection
620(2)

(e) After the acceptance and before theend of
the Offer Period and after the cessation of any
order of the Panel which prevents the Bidder
from paying orprovldIng the consideration for
the OfFer

(f) After the acceptance and after the end of the

Withh 7 days after the ce=ation of any order of
the Panel #lch preverts the BIdder paying or
provld# the consideration forthe Offer In
accordance with subsection 620(2)

Wlthh 7 days after the cessation of any order of
the Panel which prevenb the Bidder pay g or
providhg the consideration forthe Offer In
accordance with subsection 620(2)

By #,eend of whlche r of #ie follodng pe ods
ends later.

(1) 7 days after the cessation of any
order of the Panel wild preverts
the Bkids from paying or providhg
the consideration for the Offer In
accordance wRh subsection 620(2);
or

(I) withh 21 days after theend of the
01Ter Period

#,eend of w cheie of #ie follo,dng petods
s earlier

(D 1 month after the Offer Is accepted;
0r

(I) 21 days after the end of the Offl
Period

Whichever of the follow g periods ends earier:
(1) 1 month after the Bidder Is ghen

the nece=,y transkr documents;

(I) 21 days after the end of the Offer
Period

Withh 21 days after the Bidder Is gwen the
bid period and after the cessation of any order necessary transfer documentE
of the Panel which prevents the Bidder from
payhg or providing the consideration forthe
0 er

518965(nvt Nalll d vlriltlon dil,
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Australl•m Seciritles amd 1/7,1/mo=11 Co ' -
Corporations Act 2001 - Paragraph 655Aa*b) - Declaration

Emabling Lesiddloa

1*0070

1. The Australian Securities and Imrestments Commission makes this instrument unds
pgragraph 65541)(b) oftbo Corpon#ion, Ad 2001 (tho Ad).

Tme

2. This instrument i: ASIC  trutnent 19-0070.

, ..I„ .1 t

3. This ing[Iument commences on the date it i, signed.

Ded"ratIOn

4f Chapter 6 of th© Act applics to John Brids¤nan Limited ACN 603 477 185 (tho
mder) as ifParts 6.4 and 6.6 wse modified or varied as followa:

(a) in subsection 620(2) omit UEach", substituie ' Subjeot to subsection (2Ah each";
and

(b) after · , *,.:,-, , 620(2),insest

"Variation of bidder payment provisions

GA) ifdie bidder varies ftle offkrs made im,1-thebidinesyminnoa with
865045) each offer must provide thEtthe biddu isto pay or provide
the ·,,.; r -.,'·  „, for the offer:

(a) iftho bidder is given tho noccisary Kinder documents with tho
acceptance before 60 ca,<stion ofany orrier oftho Panel which
preve=*B the bidder from paying or providing the considcration
for thc offer in accordance with subsection 620(2) - within 7
dap after the cessation ofErty order of*e Panel which
prevmts the bidds paying or providing the consideration br
the offcr in agcordance with subsoction 620(2); or

(b) if#,0 bidder is givcm thc nccemary transfer documents aftcr the
acceptance and beforo tho ocssalion of any ordor oftho Panot
which preventz the bidder from paying or pro '   the
considEntion for the offer bl accordance with subsection
620(2) and the and ofthe bid - - wil+tin 7 days after the
cmnation of any ords of the Panel which prev,  the biAA,r
from paying or pro ' ' the .I,  ',1 . A' , , for tho offs in
accordance with subsection 620(2); or

1.
1

1

1

i

1
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CO

(i)

(i)

(ii)

19-0070

(c) if tile bidder is given the necessary transfer ' ' after the
s i ...nri .ft,r tha en,1 of the bid period and before the

ccs=tion ofany ords of the Panct which provat  the biddor
from paying or providing thc· „,. i ;, .. A' „ ibr the ofi in
accordance with subsection 620(2) -bythe end ofwhicharer
of the 16]lowing periods mis later

7 days afts the cessation of any order ofthe Panel
which prevents the bidder from paying or providing the
consideratinn for the offer in accord=™:o with
subsection 620(2); or

(ii) wifhin 21 days af , the end ofthc oftbr pcrlod; or

(d) ifthe bidder is given the necessary transfer documcm:3 with the
acceptanoo after 80 cossation of any order of the Psnet which
preventa the bidder from paying or providing the consideration
ibr the offer in accordance with subsection 620(2) -by the end
ofwhicheverofthe fbllowins periods ends earlian

1 .......e. afics- the offer ij accoptst or

21 days after the end ofthe offer period; or

(0) iftho bidderis givem the noc®80*ry ttansfer , 0 . „ „ I. A. afts the

accoptsnoo and bofor© tho clid of thcoffer period md aftcr the
18110*inn ofany orckr oftho Panel which prevents the bid ler
from paying or providing the consideration ft,r #ic offer -
whichever ofthe fbllowing - ends earlis:

1 mr.im after the bi,161,¥ is given 1118 0841£,giry tranifs
documents; or

(ii) 21 daya aftcr the and ofthe offer period; or

ift& hi,11„ is given the necessary transfer:, - , ,.,6. 80= fhe
acceptanoo and ds the md ofthobid petiod and after thc
xmation of any ordcr ofthe Pand which provCni3 the hififi-
from paying or providing Be consideration for the offer-
within 21 days after the bidder ig given the nece,gary transfer
.

(c) after subsection 650B(4) insert

*'Varying time for payment ofconsideration

(5) Tho bidder may vary thc offers mafic unda the bid to Mitmd tho time
fbr,, „.-·„ ofthc comidcration ifthe offers are free from defeating
rn™*tions and the bi,1,1,¥r is ims,hle to pay the con•ideration in
.., *' „ - with section 620(2) because ofany interim order of the

2

1

I:
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19-0070

Panel which prevents the bidder from processing acceptances received
undu the bidn

Where 86 ' ', - applie,

5. This instrument applie wher©:

(a) The Bidder made an off-mbot tak©ovi bid for all ofthe shares and all of tho
oplions in Beqjamin Hornigold Limited ACN 614 854 045 datod 6 November
2018; and

(b) The Bidder made an off-matkct takeover bid for all the •hares in Hcory Morgan
Limited ACN 602 041 770 dated 6 Novembi 2018; and

(c) The Panel received applications from shareholders in Benjamin Hornigold Limited
and Henry Mor,n I imited in relation to the affars ofeach company on 28
Dooernb= 2018; and

(d) Thc Panel madc inkrim ordcm undcr =tion 6578 offix Ad on 31 December
2018 in response to the applications dated 28 December 2018 ordering that the
Bidder mid all offipiz, nsr„tm or per„„ng Arting on its b,hnlfnot to tplre any
fitrihs ShYM10/E00/jany /••- 5/, • - received unds each bid-

6. Asatthe d:Ite ofexecution ofthis 1, 1 „,., r
to in paragraph 5(d) remain in force

Dated this 24  day ofJanumy 2019

the intsim ordss ofthe Panel refesred

Signed by Lucy Thwaites
as a delegate of the Australian Socuzities and Investments Commissi m

1

2

1
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